Welcome, guests!
We’re glad you’re worshiping with us today! We pray the time you spend
here is uplifting. Please join us again! While here you are invited to:
… Complete an attendance card located in the pocket of the pew in
front of you, it will be collected by an usher during the service.
… Come join us in the cafeteria from 9-9:30am on Sundays for donuts,
coffee and fellowship.
… Connect with a St. Peter’s Lutheran volunteer at the Information
Center in the narthex for information on Bible studies and other events.
… Celebrate the Lord’s Supper with us. Refer to the card in the pocket
of the pew in front of you for a summary of our beliefs. If you still have
questions, please talk with a pastor. For those with special needs, we
offer white grape juice and gluten-free wafers.

Sermon Notes
The Upper Room: A Place of Service
Luke 22:14-38

Classical Praise
Citizenship in the Kingdom of God is not about:

More Info & Prayer Support
For the latest St. Peter’s news, events, and sermon videos of weekend services:
• Visit www.stpeterscolumbus.org/about-spl/news
• Call the church office at 812-372-1571
To submit a prayer request to our pastors, “A Time to Pray” and prayer team:
• Write it on your attendance card and give it to the usher
when collected during the service
• Call the prayer line at 812-372-1571 x2121
• Submit to stpeterscolumbus.org (contact us/prayer request form)
To pray for the specific needs of our church family:
• Pick up a copy of the “A Time to Pray” handout, available under
the Gethsemane stained-glass window in the narthex.

Welcome
Hymn (Thursday)

Dearest Jesus We Are Here

#226 v. 1-3

Baptism of Harper Roe Collins (Thursday)
Citizenship in the Kingdom of God is about:

Parents are Shannon & Kasey Collins. Sponsors are Jacob Stam, Summer Arnholt
& Sasha Decker

Invocation & Call to Worship

We welcome children in worship. A staffed nursery is available in the hallway
south of the narthex (for infants to 4-year-olds) during weekend worship services.
A cry room is on the right before entering the sanctuary where you can take
children and still enjoy worship. Kids Church is available (for 4yrs-kindergarten
and children with special needs) during the 10:45am service.
If you’re interested in joining St. Peter’s Lutheran Church, sign up for an
upcoming Bible Investigation Class (BIC)! You’ll find out more about who we are,
what we believe, and how you can get further connected. For class times or to
register, call the church office at 812-372-1571 and speak with Vicki Salo.

March 7 & 10, 2019

Psalm 123
Opening Hymn
Greatness is found in humility and service.

Christ the Life of All the Living

#94

The 2nd Article of the Apostles’ Creed & Explanation
Scripture Reading 1 Corinthians 1:10-18 & Luke 22:14-38

What in me, needs to be “turned” so that you can become more like a child
and more like Jesus?

Sermon Hymn

Chief of Sinners Though I Be

Message

The Upper Room: A Place of Service

#285 v. 1-4

Confession of Sins
Hymn

Alas! And Did My Savior Bleed

#97 v. 1-3

Assurance of God’s Forgiveness
Hymn

Alas! And Did My Savior Bleed

#97 v. 4-5

Prayers & Our Lord’s Prayer
Special Announcements
Offerings & Announcements
Sending
Closing Hymn
Silent Prayer
Nursery is provided for children ages 0-4 in room 2123 during all services.
For ages 4-kindergarten and for special needs children, Kids church is available at 10:45am.
A detailed, large-print bulletin is available from the ushers for those who experience
difficulties reading projected items. Children’s bulletins are also available from an usher.

Lord, Dismiss Us with Your Blessing

#218

Upcoming Bible Classes

Love Chapel Volunteers Needed

The next round of Bible classes will begin March 31. The list of classes will
be posted here in the coming weeks.

St. Peter’s is a member of the Ecumenical Assembly. This group of churches
oversees operations of Brighter Days (local temporary housing), Hot Meals
(free evening meals), and the local Food Pantry.

Spring Break Bible Studies

Last month we provided housing for 78 individuals (an average of 30 per
night), food for 1057 households, and a hot evening meal every night of the
week. The addition of Brighter Days increased the staff budget, so we need
volunteers to offset that increase.

During Spring Break, Pastor Chad’s Chronicles of the Apostles and John
Herfurth’s Gospel of John will be the only Bible classes offered March 17 &
24. There will be no classes for youth or children and no childcare during the
Sunday School hour.

Getting married?

Lenten Worship Schedule
Ash Wednesday, March 6 @ 12:15pm & 7pm
Wednesdays, March 13, 20, 27, April 3, 10 @ 7pm only.
Dinner will be provided at 5:30pm every Wednesday during Lent.
We are gearing up for what we’re calling THE LENTEN CHALLENGE which
has five components: weekend worship, Wednesday evening soup supper,
Wednesday evening worship, small groups for all and a devotional booklet. I
hope you’ll join us for as much as you can. If you know someone who might
need a ride for those five Wednesdays, please offer to bring them with you.

Lenten Challenge Small Groups
If you want to join a small group but haven’t been able to yet there are still
open groups! To sign up or get more info check the purple table in the
narthex or visit the website (Click “Ministries” then “Small Groups”).
You may also contact Deaconess intern Michele Doel:
(mdoel@stpeters-columbus.org 812-372-1571 x2323)

Wednesday Nite Connections During Lent
Check with your small group leader for changes in your group’s schedule
during Lent. Evening meal will still start at 5:30pm and the Lenten service will
begin at 7pm.

Wednesday Evening Lenten Worship
This year our Wednesday Lent services will offer a different experience.
The Wednesday service is designed to be 35-40 minutes in length and in
that time, there will be several opportunities to experience the work of God.
There will be an intentional time of prayer that can include the laying on of
hands, someone praying with you, and anointing for healing. We’ll also have
time to light votive candles and reflect on those we love. The service will
include chant, simple song, and communion.
We do hope you’ll partake of both the soup supper at 5:30pm and the
worship service that follows at 7pm to experience community and
Lenten spirituality.

If you are planning to get married at St. Peter’s within the next year or
wanting a St. Peter's pastor to officiate your wedding at an alternate location,
please contact the church office as soon as possible. It is beneficial to
reserve dates well in advance.

If you are able and willing to help, the volunteer orientation will be held at 311
Center Street on the first Thursday of the month at 5:30pm and the second
and fourth Monday of each month at 12:30. Please contact Kathy Thompson,
volunteer coordinator: volunteer@columbuslovechapel.com.

Introduction to Stephen Ministry Saturday, April 27, from 9am–1pm

Pastor Teike will be taking a sabbatical for his 25 years of service from
April 22–June 30.

This introductory event will take place at First Christian Church and will be a
great opportunity for all to learn more about the Stephen Ministry.
Contact Jennifer Speer (812-350-6684) with questions or to register.

Youth Ministry
TREK (Jr. High): Sunday, March 10, 4-6pm. Join us for games, fun, and

Sign up for Email Announcements

worship! Hope to see you there! Bring a friend!

TREK on Mission This summer, Trek youth (current grades 6-7) are

invited to join us as we head to Nashville for a week-long mission trip with
City Service Mission (CSM). Through CSM, students and adult leaders, will
experience urban life in Nashville, learn of the various issues and problems
the city faces, and help in the work God is doing to further His Kingdom
through serving in indigenous organizations and prayers. For more
information, please contact Mike at mjessop@stpeters-columbus.org
Date: June 16-21

If you would like to receive our weekly and special
email announcements, please scan this QR code
which will take you to our website to sign up or go to
www.stpeterscolumbus.org then click on “About SPL”
and then click on “News.” Please note that you may
unsubscribe anytime.

Cost: $400

$100 non-refundable deposit due by March 10. Space is limited.

VENTURE: Sunday, March 10, 6-8pm at St. Peter’s. Join us for food, fun,
and worship! NO VENTURE Sunday, March 17. Enjoy Spring Break!

NEXT VENTURE: Sunday, March 24, from 6-8pm at St. Peter’s. Join us
for food, fun, and worship! NO Grilled Cheese Thursday on March 14 & 21.

Venture Lock-Out April 26, join us for our Venture Lock-Out!

This is an overnight event where we will spend the night traveling from
location to location having lots of fun! The $50 cost is due by
Sunday, April 14. Space is limited.

Lilies Available for Purchase
The Easter Lily is a beautiful reminder of the glory and power of God fully
revealed in the resurrection of our Lord, Jesus Christ. Purchased plants are
used to help decorate the sanctuary and are available for pickup after Easter.
The plants are $12 each and purchase forms are located in the narthex
(entrance G).

Want to be a part of a great outdoor ministry? Yard Dawgs may be what you
are looking for. This group mows our eight acres of property. Being a Yard
Dawg takes approximately 30–45 minutes two times a month. For more
information contact:
Denise Gressel at 812-343-7149 or dgressel@stpeters-columbus.org

Do you have trouble hearing in church?
We have an FM transmitter system that could help. Ask an usher to show
you where the telex receivers are kept.

The flowers, in memory of Minnie Schultz, are presented
to the glory of God by St. Peter’s Foundation.
The “A Time to Pray” handouts are available under the Gethsemane
stained-glass window outside the entrance to the sanctuary.

